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E B LONG President W T TANDY

lCITY K
Capital 6000000

L
Surplus 7000000

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken-

tucky
i

in proportion to capita

jln Surplus eBDin Strength
fi We invite your aCcounlja a safe depository for

your funds Deposit your valuable papers in our
a vaultsafe roID burglara

a 3 PER CENT INTEREST ON Tip DEPOSITS

JHal I Independence >
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ACME HARVESTERS

Have Stood the Test and
< NOT In THe > TRUSTr 1ARE

These machines are stong and durable
1i and light draught It will be to your ad-

vantageI to call and let us show you this
line of machinery before you buy

The Price is Right It is Not
rTrustr 4

a

Or if in need of a Vehicle let us show
you through our stock of Fine Buggies
Surreys Stanhopes Phaetons Park
Wagons Road Wagons etc Wcan

i show you the best selected line in West ¬

ern Kentucky

2 look toS For-

Hardware

>n
Vt <

Garden Seed Paints Oilli
Ranges Fertilizers Woven Wire Fence
Harness and Saddles

f El YOST CO
F

INCORPORATEDa

GEN ROGER WILLIAMS
TO INVADE fRIGG Co-

M
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News came from Frankfort yester ¬

day that Trigg county is to be occu ¬

pied at once by a strong military
force under Gen Roger Williams
who will make his headquarters a

CadizAn
effort will be made to do in

Trigg county what has been done in
Galloway county and it is believed

bv the civil authorities that with the
aid of the soldiers they can convict
many of the men who have been
taking part in the raids by the night

ridersEver
since the tobacco troubles

began in Western Kentucky there
has been trouble in Trigg county
and the night riders hrve had things
their own way there Tae first act
of the night riders which attracted
National attention to them was the
burning of the two stemmeries at
Princeton Dec 1 1906 The band
which burned these stemmeries cam
from Trigg county mainly it was
charged The band which ride

I

I

I

W T COOPER CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Hopkinsville also Dec 6 1907 wasitwasbed of the troubles It was charged-
t that a net of night riders lived in

Trigg county and that this is the
real seat of their power

Now the State Government back ¬

ed by the military is to go to Trigg
county the very seat of the distur ¬

bances and try to break up the
band which is called the parent or¬

ganization of Western Kentucky It
is believed by the Governor that if
the band in Trigg county can be
broken up the night rider question

I will be settled at once and for all
and everything will be peaceful in
Western Kentucy

What will be done when the troops
get to Trigg county is a secret yet
and will not be known until the
county is actually occupied The-

e soldiers will be scattered over the
whole county and will be well able
to take care of themselves in a fight
if the night riders should show force
It is said that the civilauthorities
have evidence enough to convict
many men in Trigg county and that
there will be a general scattering of
the citizens of that county when the
investigation begins The authori ¬

ties here will not talk about what
they are going to do in Trigg county
but they expect to break up the
night rider organization and tear it
up from the ground stem root and

allThis
dispatch in yesterdays pa¬

pers has created a sensation It has
been stated here that not fewer than
84 men or four companies of 20
men and a captain each from Trigg
and 42 men from Caldwell took part
in the raid on Hopkinsville and that
the officers have practically the com
plete list Many of the men took
part in raids on PrincetonEddyville
Dawson and even Russellville The
names of suspected parties who went
through this city on the night of the
Russellville raid have been known
since Jan 3 When all of the war ¬

CaldwellIAlIpresum
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g CARPETsP
liv

IF IN NEED OF mCarpets Rugs Matting Linoleum and Wc OilCloth mmif

l Go to T M Jones and you
will find the largest and

w inWestern 0JIherec y
T M JONES

Main Street Hopkinsville Ky

y
e

BANK OF IIOPKINSVILLE

CAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS 3500000triChristianprepared to offer our depositors every protection for their money

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit PJ
HENRY C CANT President J E MoPHERSON Cashier

H L MoPHERSON Assistant Cashier
r

ably for Paducah where Gen Wil ¬

liams was located Just when the
invasion of Trigg will be made was
not known

Continued on Fifth rage

Buried at Bolivar
Mat West died Monday morning

at his home four miles from the city
on the Hopkinsville pike from ten
days illness with la grippe He was
buried Tuesday at Bolivar Christian
county He was fifty one years old
and leaves a wife and four children
He was a member of the Baptist
church and was regarded as an up ¬

right Christian man by those who
knew himClarksville Leaf Chron¬

icle

FELL FROM TRAIN

Joseph Wooldridge Meets
With Instant Death Near

1

Princeton

Paducah Ky April 20Joseph
Wooldridge about thirty years of
age was killed by falling from a
freight train early this morning
He was walking over his train near
Princeton when a sudden lurch of
the cars threw him off He fell up¬

on his head crushing the skull
When picked up he was dead His
body was brought to his home here

For bargains in real estate call on
J F ELLIS
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= DIRECTOGO 342i71Chris-

tian
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E Countys Best Bred Trotting Stallion Also Best > >

L Individual in Western Kentucky as Tabulated Pedigree Will Show
tL

You Breed For Results And We Dont Have to Tell What it May Be But What Is Facts

For Racing or Road Use you cant make a mistake by breeding to Directogo Ruby Fry colt of Directogo making a= record of 213 last fall in the 7th heat And for sale horses you can refer back to last fall during the panic and money scare
when 4 two year olds unbroken and one 3 year old broken averaged over 250 per head at Van Cloves sale This being all= of his get sold in this sale-

DIRECTOGO will make the season of 1908 at Coopers Stable Hopkinsville Ky0 near L N depot 10th street
HjUish6iiLg Ms hanmjLnri IB harp to stty 1

TERMS 2000 to insure and you dont have to payme until mare proves with foal <

r FREE We have grass paddock and box stalls for any that want to leave their mares and colts Will use every pre ¬ v-
fi caution to avoid accidents but not responsible should any occur Very respectfully 3

E COOPER1J


